**Convective Technology vs Conductive Warming**

**Did you know?**

Patients with mild hypothermia are three times more likely to develop a surgical site infection.

**3M™ Bair Hugger™ Therapy** has been used to maintain normothermia for over 165 million patients to date worldwide.

**Breaking the chain of infection**

Micron filter in the 3M™ Bair Hugger™ Unit effectively removes contaminants from the air stream leaving interior surfaces of the hose and blanket clean.

**Conductive mattresses require cleaning between procedures and can be subject to damage if not stored correctly.**

**3M™ Bair Hugger™ Blankets** can reduce the potential for cross-contamination between patients when compared with reusable devices.

**A trusted choice, a reliable partner**

**Why is 3M™ Bair Hugger™ Therapy the name in forced-air warming?**

1st forced air warming system globally

**Quick Facts**

- **25 years of innovation**
- **23 styles of warming blankets**
- **£100+ papers have been published supporting the effectiveness of forced-air warming**

**Warming units can be provided on loan which reduces initial outlay expense and replacement costs.**